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Following is synopsis of the meet-
Ing of the Conference aa announced-
In these columns-

FRIDAY AND HATUHDAT

The Oeneral Relidxlety conferences
convines on PrMar April 1 at I clerk
pm

Thl conference is continued on Bat
ant y at W oclock sm and 1 oclook-

TIi
P m

meetings will bo lard In time As-
sembly

¬

hall and all presiding authori-
ties

¬

of the Church and the brethren
generally aa well aa officers of as
hOary uiganlsatlons and all Relief Bo-

My members are Invited to attend
SUNDAY

The general Conference bagtna on
unday April I In the Tabernacle t-

It oclook am
Another session will be hold at the

Mm place at t oclook pm
M tie evening commencing at 7

WCIIIIdr the annual conference of the
INM Behdsy School Union will be

the Tabernacle Sunday school= sod teachers and the public are
to attend

MONDAY

Two sessions of the General Confer
daaa will be held on Monday April
CIS M M oclock am aodwie at t
tiiMk PM These aMeUnga will be
hold la lha fsjbemacle
3 ViM Contsrence adjowma on MM
atassfc tt tl4tt hIftttU WvffMafaftt r YaMlV-

1NKCC UM OHlmnaa Ylsltors can attend
i JrWMfc 4sstMM aa they war wish to-

llajMtat bltelfs rattmlng 10 their re
fleml

i Vka gnslim VMIINI meattofc will-

iIs hat la-

llglainjIU
the Tabernaate on Momtoy

Ki M 1 oclock PBS

i TUMDAT-

sVaTltssl+ Prtsathoad maathsg vW be-

tstkt to Ha Assembly Hall on Tuesday
April Ili oomnenclag at 10 ooldok pm-

WBDNBSDAY
w se1oY of the Conference will

W an Wedaeaday April h one at
af r<lee am god one at J Weak pw

WIN Miens In the Taewnaoh-

xun > TO msr
The mortal remalna of frailest

JahM It Winder were lAW tit rest to-

day
¬

loMowed by a lang conaoaree of
lieeTill of nil claieee The Mrvloea In
tic Tabernacl woes Impreealve and
appropriate Though the family foul
keenly the low of one who aa a father
hiMband counselor and Mend MIl
hean a tower of trengta to them and
thoufh the Church anti the community
hare wth the family hU loss he
cuss a prince In laraal has departed-
yet there warn little evidence of mourn
keg la triumphant itralaa song and
music roee to heights far abov the
valley of the shadow and the spoken
pointed to the final victory over death
rather than death Itself This was u
It qiurht to be Por President Winder
had Hnlahed hta long days work well
He la entitled to the rot lie haa run
In the arena land won the prize He
did not want hie friends to mourn but
rather rejoice with him when relented
from a faithfully performed mlaalon
In the service of the Maatvr

It may not be Inappropriate to re-

mind
¬

the RalnU of the aentlmente ex
pause by President Winder at the
October Conference 1IM the taut irath-
erittt of that kind he attended Like
Paul whoa testimony grow clearer
and stronger the nearer he approached
the sod of his mortal Journey 1real
dent Winder felt hie teedmony In
creaie In atrenirth toward the end He

oldI ass convinced of the truth when I
rut beard It and t knew that Joaeph-
mlth wit a prophet of God I am

thankful to any ihla morning that
fnlth hae grown and increased with me-
a the yearn have posed along and
every day that I live I see new evi-
dence

¬

of the truth of this work

President Winder waa nearly eighty
eight yare old when he jaw thl tes-
timony

¬

to the world for Ute Jut Use
It was not the outburst of youthful
enthuilaam or the judgment of aa
Immature mind It woo the conclusion
arrived at la toe hard school of ex
perlenee after yean and year of de-

votion
¬

and service U was the deliber-
ate

¬

statement of one who knew where-
at

¬

Jie apoke and who was conscious
of the tact that he was nearlng the
eternal portals Much testimony should
he treasured up by the taints

In the same address President Winder
expressed his determination to stand-
by the servants of the Lord to the test
He said

I have rejoiced In listening to the
words of the President till morning-
and I fully and heartily endorse every
principle that he has spoken of I
hop that we will all be so Impressed-
with the truth that wu will seek to
carry out these Instructions In our
lives that when we gu home from
this conference we will all put forth
our best efforts to Improve and llvln
accordance with thou principles I
wish to say here this morning haters
the vast congrecatlon that I endorse
with all my heart every sentiment ex
lironwl and to the beet of my humble

iIi ability twill gland by the President
and put forth im heal efforts to aid
and ugelst him In mrr > lng out thoseprim Iple v-

Thnhl t rimed In be Impredxrd-
iiininingon w nunt that wlln epr lul

force for he referred to It again In the
following word

I merely wish this morning to bear
my testimony to the truth and In tell
you from the bottom nf my heart that
I probe to stand by the President
and aid and assist him In every way
that I can and to carry out the prin-
ciples

¬

of the Gospel
President Winder like every true

Latterday Paint was loyal to God and
tn His servants That waa the rea-
son

¬

why the Lord could trust him In
Important positions He knew Presi-
dent

¬

Joeeph r Smith Intimately He
knew that he Is worthy af support and
he gave this as his last and enduring
testimony to all the world

President Winder still lives By the
Ofuipel we have learned that death Is
but the gate to life And he lives In
glory Paul tells us that on one oc-
casion

¬

he was permitted to peer be-
hind the veil He had been carried U
the very boundary between bodily self
consciousness and tile spirit existence
w that he knew not whether he was In
the body or out of the body In this
condition he heard unspeakable things
which It la not lawful for a man to
utter If such be the Impression of
a momentary visitor to the borders nf
the world beyond the veil what must
be the thrilling sensations of those who
enter that region after a life of faith-
ful service

IXITIATIVI5 ANIIHIUIEIUOMIUM

The Joint legislative committee on
constitutional amendments of Massa-
chusetts

¬

has reported a provision for
the Initiative and referendum Ac-

cording
¬

to the Springfield Republican
by the proposed amendment ado of the
legislature must be submitted to the
electorate for approval on petition of
at least U per cent of the vole cast
st the previous gubernatorial election
and on the Initiative of X per cent of
uldvote specific mesunires of legis-
lation

¬

can be forced Into legislative
consideration Only throe out of eleven
committee members dissented

There was a time when the doctrine
of Initiative and referendum was con-
sidered

¬

rank heresy almost anarchistic
Mat It eevms to receive more kindly
consideration now wherever It Is urged
epos tha attention of legislators and
voters It Is believed to furnish a
natural remedy against the official rot-
tonnes that conies to light one day
at Plttsburg another at Albany and
another no one knows where And
this view of It Is correct For when
legislation can be referred to the peo-
ple before It takes effect bribetaker
era no certain that they can deliver
the goods and when this Is rendered
uncertain there will be few bribe
givers When the people can npast
the bargain of corrupt legislators there
wilt be no object In buying them

These considerations alone the Re-
publican

¬

says Justify the adoption of
the proposed amendment It Is easy
apparently to bribe and corrupt a
legislature It la another matter to cor-
rupt

¬

the whole electorate of a state

8TISIKU A IAILUIIK

The strike In Philadelphia Is ended
without aocompUshlna anything of
material benefit for the laborers Haw
nMch better for all parties If the dlf-
farenoa had been ubmltted to an im-
parts

¬

body for arbitration The
strife though ended must leave a bit-

ter
¬

taste behind Whatever violence
and Injustice were committed will not
be forgotten soon particularly by thaw
who have suffered Injuries and b
reavament through the bitter conflict

The history of strikes presents a long
hut of cue of murder and bodily lu
jury Inflicted upon laborers of destrjr
tlon of property prosecutions perjury
privation and suffering What a tory
the compilation of those concomitants
of strikes aa recorded In the dally
press would bel It would Indeed be
another case of truth stranger than
fiction For it would be difficult to
realise the conditions making such oc-
currences

¬

possible outside the domain
of savagery The Philadelphia strike
has added Its sad contributions to the
general list of brutality

But such events cannot transpire In-

civilisation without Injury to It They
are like the smoke that poisons the at-

mosphere
¬

and kills the tender vegeta-
tion

¬

They haw an Influence for evil
upon the heart of the young Just u
war bus They engender contempt for

wand breed crime They are not
necessary evils any more thin are acts
of private revenge In a country where
there are court to judge between man
and man Differences that may arise
between labor and capital ought to be
submitted In the same manner to arbi-
tration

¬

They will be perhaps when
blood enough has flowed to satisfy the
modern Juggernaut But why these
human sacrifices Why not demolish
hi Idol and enjoy civilised conditions

THIS ItlCAl OUIESTIOV

The fit Louis Times commenting on
the oases of bribery recently brought
to public attention taken the view
that grafting can be stamped out
sully enough but nothing but the ball-
ot will ever do It

TItle to true but how to do It with
the ballot Is the question It la very
well to point out the tool with the aid
of which the dead limbs of the tree can
be removed but unless some Instruc-
tions

¬

be given as to the proper hand-
ling

¬

of the tools the work will not be
done

Aa the Times remarks the man
hungering for an opportunity for easy
and unsuspected plunder bnpoaatbi
In the usual channels of commerce-
seeks his goal In an office And people
Who ought to know better and who
usually do know better are overtaken
by the peculiar species of Insanity
which prevails at election time and
vote for facile scamps whom they
would not Intrust with three administra-
tion

¬

of n MO estate If it were their
own What Is the remedy To vote
only for load capable men to be sure
But how are such men to become can-
didates

¬

If the men of the type referred
to control the entire machinery What
chunce has the average voter against-
the nhrewrt office seeker who knows
low to take advantage of ev iy trick to
gain UM b lion That Is the iut Hll >n

Set h nlnol pigeon tn catch a lim-

it K tn br slid 1H Itvif of tlin old

school that it pupiN knew how to
Hp I-

IJerk Frost has done his work and
his worst

Idleness begets more this than the
hardest work doss

Tomorrow sea that ye wait eircum-
spectly not aa April fools

The length of tile purse cantos he
told by the length of the hatpin

Arrested dcvetopmeaf describes Ute
development of water power altea by
Vrajbbara

The life of the late Preahlent John
R Winder reminds as that we can
make oar own sublime

The kind of confidence gets the peo-

ple
¬

like Is to liens the President take
them Into Ms confidence

The treasury department decMes that
a hen la a bird Now lot H determine
what a ChSDtlcler hat la-

The administration conservation
measures may be resisted hot the con-

servation
¬

policy Is lrresstMe

It will tot bo long now before Mr
Pine hot will be able to unburden his
mind His story will be a twicetold
tale

There sent wit a more beautiful
March than that of in It has shone
forth like a good deed In a wicked
world

The ascending price of pork hs

Afric-a

Uuch

rending

lin-e
skip

Intention

I NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY I

THACKERAY CHARACTER THAT PARKE SAW

THE FLESH
DT E Ilwanls

dally anecdotes Incidents throw Interesting
and frequently dramatic light n famous and pernonaltttea the
have been oolleeted by Bdwarda during nearly years

with many the country leaders ulnce the Civil war Kah
anecdote or Incident tree from Mr Edwsrdas ant either In whole

part constitutes News of Testnrdsy nd the men who
made the news the from sathorltstlre Im-

portant the Interest lluae
articles have a distinctive value all their own

Whenever I of Thackeray two
Incidents Invariably come my mind
said Puke Godwin the veteran author
journalist editor and soolnlaw
Winiam Cullen Bryant a year or so
before hla death mi

Whoa Thackeray was In this country-
on his second visit In 1M4 and he
made his headquarters while New
York city In the office of the old Put ¬

nams Mag sine whl h was discontin-
ued

¬

1H7 Here Thackeray would
come almost every day draw sketches
with hta pen upon any editorial manu-
script

¬

nr newspaper that he found
handy and tell about the studies
that he had made for the novel that
lie wax to write as a sequel
Esmond1 and which was afterwards
published serially this country under
the title The Virginians

irreqiieatly Thackeray ouM bouml
into tile office exclaiming I hay
lust seen Hharpe walking up
your Broadway And I remember one
day that when he was In the a

man who wore a peculiar kind
of cap oa his head ame In Thaoke
ray eyed him closely through his MK
spectacles then when the young man
had departed he rushed over to me
That my Pendennie an eyelash
be cried

That Is one Incident made up of a
series little happenings the other
occurred In London whither I a
summer a short time before the Civil
war broke out

One evening company with a
Mend I went to a music hall I must
say that I thought that the ¬

was somewhat dull A great deal
of whiskey and water were drunk by
the audience and there was Infinite
pipe smoking I dont I saw a ci ¬

smoked In that place There was a
pod dealt of noise but It woo wood

AX Axcnexr STTSAK

Dayton News
U Is reported that a tampiet re-

cently
¬

given Russia a steak a quar-
ter

¬

of a million your old was served
the meets Not only that but U was
pronounced to be Juicy and sweet
and palatable and the like
Dickons boy cried for more The
steak was from a mammoth a sort
of elephant which used
trump ton the groas Mr Btoneages
front yard a few hundred thousand
years ago was found frozen In a
glazier In such perfect state preser-
vation

¬

that the scientists decided
furnish Its ficedl a banquet They
calculated that It had been the gla-

iler for years a period eo
grout aa to make cold storage eggs
the vintage IIM appear hot horn the
nest

TACKIiINC A TAIIOH JOIb

Wall treet Journal
Judges of the supreme court say they

will read the record of 8taadani Oil
case Testimony takes up twentythree
volumes governments brief totals al-

most
¬

1100 pages Standard Oil attorneys
have also done their full duty that way
DOM not look like a decision the
Immediate tutors

mciAUirim A CIUTIO

Baltimore American
The French government has another

scandal on Its hands and a very ex-

pensive
¬

scandal that Involving mil
lions The usual promisee are made of
a rigid probe Into the matter and a
prompt looking the door of the
from which the steed has been stolen-
A feature of the case borMH delfaullerhumorous Is the fact that the
himself Is coolly criticism the louse

n4s the methods which allowed
his peculation so much public money

IlCNHIOXIXfl lOMMllCSIUKXTS

Transcript
What shall we do with our espreel

dents Is H question which from time-
to time there Is considerable newspaper
diHmte The senate committee pen-

sions
¬

yesterday answered the question
so far as to vote adversely the pro-
pose to give evprealdenU a pension
of UMM a year Mr Roosevelt Is the
only expresident have and he does
not let hang heavily on his handy
One tan never think him as a pen
sinner a beneficiary of the Idea that
expresidents having nothing to do and
with no place provided for them In our
constitutional should taken
care toy the nation

MAIMS MAY liB IIAISIEI

Cleveland Plain Dealer
There Ic refreshing evidence at hand

of H dlepnsllloll m the part cnngren
n rater th Millie The IOUM on
v rdns I i w I ii bill Huth nimir
h fill kil hut tl ship

II Mtiii hnrhiii imt the In
t 1n nl jll U InmfoTi Nation-
alhii le r ohal hoillcti hay bo foiuid

caused the people to forget that the
beef ha not hutted In Itn up-

ward
¬

progress

AU th Nonlt
stirred the anlmxH ui i n the Cairo
university dtudnt mikniK a demon-
stration against him

Miss Columbia and our ldy of
Knows have settled their tariff differ-
ences

¬

sVnslMe ladh H Kich Is en-

titled
¬

a new Faster hit

The Iiehlgh Valley road In preparing-
to cut a twentymillion dollar melon

fruit Is much more precious than
the golden apples the llexpcrides

Ogee again the death nf King Menr
Ilk la announced His death has been
heralded more frequently than that
any other man unless It be Rulaull

conductor and motormen of Pltta
burg sUbuiinn cars are dairying re
paatin rides night evidently they
have bees about the doings of
the members of tile select and common
cotmcllgeW

Speaker a com-

mittee
¬

to Investigate charges reflet
Ing the holes membership In con-

nection
¬

with subsidy legislation-

This Isabout his first effort since the
historic scrimmage of a fortnight ego

General D B Gordon who says It

Is his send men and arms
Into Nicaragua to support the Insur-
gents

¬

that this talk of Inter-

vention
¬

the part the government
In without foundation If It Is It
shouldnt

THB GODWIN IN

J
This series of and that new

events peat
forty of more or less

mate acquaintance of
to notebook

or In It New from
history or squally source AS
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Matured and the hour was u little be-
fore midnight

At tub tIN manager from his plat-
form

¬

announced shot Mr 8oandtlo
1 did not oatoh the nime would sing
nome ballads Mr SoandSo appear
and It at once eeeimxl to ne that nu
eonga would have been hi lh r sung had
his appearance taken place earlier u
the evening He was bleareyed ant
wateryeyod as well fin tears whl10
were not due to any wurrow trick 1

down his cheeks His vole wax rattier
thick and he had a rich brogue

despite the fact that he wa-
ea1Tln a heavy load which wai
added to slier the lIt song who n
some one In the audience iiasacd tl n
up a stiff drink of whisky which hr
wallowed at a gulp the man not
universal applause he seemed to b a
tremendous favorite 1 wits won r-

ing about this a little In an Idle sort
of way when suddenly the question
popped Into my brain Where have I
seen the man before-

I tried to place him found m > seif
at sea and turned to my friend Who
Is that roan I certainly have seen
him before I aid

My friend asked If I had ever hK n
In the music hall before No I said
but I certainly have seen that man

oraewhore WhyI added 1 have-
n him in the very posture that he H

now In Whir could U hart been
I know answered my companion

laughing You have never seen him
in real life before But you have ern-
hh likeness In a novel of which yoU
are very fond That man Is the orig-
inal

¬

of aptln Owtlgan In Thack ¬

eray Pendennls
Instantly I realised that my friend

was right That drunken swaying-
man on that made hall siege at that
midnight hour waa Captain Costlgan
over again even to the arrangement of
his frayed and ragged beard

Concurrence by the senate will Insure
the project for the president has spec-
ifically

¬

recommended It For more
than twelve years the famous war vea
eel has menaced navigation In the
splendid harbor at Havana For twelve
years the twisted wreckage HAS hid ¬

den the secret of the ships destruction
It was high time for Congress to set

CAUTIOVAKY 1NSPKCTIOX

Kansas City tar
Mr Rockefeller cannot complain If

Congress moist on looking his MOOO

00000 horse In the mouth and examin-
ing

¬

all of Its back teeth Mr Rocke-
feller

¬

has In his time made some very
shrewd and questionable hose traxim

I JUST FOR FUN I

What broke oft the match Didnt
the duke need the money 1

He needed the money but he r
fused to let hoe father use his covtof
arms as a trademark tor a brand of
axle greaseInulsvlile CourierJour
tal

What waa the bridge of elgha-
salted the woman who was looking at
the picture boook-

t suppose replied Mrs Kllmirllt
that U Is one of the gomes In which

you are obliged to malts It spades every
time Washington Star

mho Niilurnl IMep
Where should a vessel encounter

the teeth of a gale
I dont know unless It Is In the

mouth of a river Baltimore Amer-
ican

¬

I dreamed last njbt that I proposed
to you and you accepted me

Dreams go by contraries you know-
I know and I am not going to pro-

pose and you are not going to accept
meHouston Post

Mrs Crabshsiw The doctor nald tnv
condition was due to living In an over-
heated

¬

room
Mrs Crawford What did hs recom-

mend
Mrs Crawshaw steam hosted Hat
Judge

The crowd was discussing the tariff
when one of the speakers noticed a
young man whispering evidently In n
restraining way to another pear him

Does your friend want a low rate
asked the speaker-

No replied the young man timidly
I think whet he neatly Is a

high ball Baltimore American-

A tmnw1l tlc Trnvlilanoa
Toung Housewife Cant you nMke

that story In your Journal go en a little
longer Our cook reads It and I think
she will stay as long as It continues
Memtendorfer Blaetter

Aflliiwiro
Who Is the g Milunuin seated In the

large touring car 1

That Is the poet laureate of 1
wellknown biscuit tulUtnlllnKham AgeHerald

a o u

Muslin Nigh-
tOnefourth

Gowns
Off

3g FRIDAY AND SATURDAY l

Two days of remarkable Muslin jown HPlling Our entire line Noticn tin
dainty now styles and the superior quality of the materials Absolutely mu
Jooch ranging in price from 100 up to 2000 Commencing tomorrow tin I

will sell this way

100 00W118 75c 275 downs 205
125 towns JOt too Gowns 225
150 Clowns 110 350 Gowns 260
175 1Ow11S130 1575 Gowns 285 i

200 Clowns 150 100 towns HOO

225 lowns170 500 Gowns 875
250 downs185 And so on up to 20

The Sample Suit Sale
Continues

Hitre is still a splendid variety to select I

from The seasons most fashionable mod ¬ t-

Plsall tilt popular shades are represented
Sixes front M to Hi included Kach reduc-
tion

¬

genuine no lictitious values
I

N
Sale of Silk Effect

Dress Goods J I

Entire line of beautiful Silk Effect Dress
Goods mysotis jacqnelin Arabian run
Iliunda till tussah stud all our Rogers 1K qkt

Thompsons aereo rough d
silk crinkled silk and silk r 4 r
striped crepe regular ioc a
yard while they
last

3 orn nrn BTOIIE is AT
I

112Ut SOOTH MAIN STIIEET

Salt Lake Theater
t P + i r Manager

111

tu L

t i lolly Mlntlnee
flaw F rl lugc r

it Irscnl
Mi INTYHK
and ItKATII
IN 4IAYTI-

whlrtnitiil fof musical
fun

Im
iiifl flntt r1nf fem-

Iru
e b 11 1k Mit V

In > SIt-
xlK 1t i i n In Tuee and

tv ul S i MIII A BtubboinI-
IU r II

Pre ti 154 Mmlnee SBc to
tl ill Krl1 n

Holh Phones 366-

9b>

THEATREADV-
ANCED WAUiRVILLE

Mauna Dally 215
Every Evening at 812-

Helilom Venus The Five Mowatu
Charles Ktnim Walter Stanton

Mcintyre and Groves
kilt Waten rn Cohan

Monk tr
Matinee Prlecs15i 26 SOc

Night Trice I5i 50c H-

eCOLONIAL
TONIGHTALL WEEK

tInry H Jir lrr ontn

The LION and

The MOUSEIl-
cllr Than Paver

Kxemnjr 1rl if J vie Ti 110
Matinee Irlcvn We

n
Next Wok The JUlh nr Way

k r

IMP itiut-

d

V tnEULl
vs i in Troupe

Jo ki > 4 I orntdv lieu
Ini HobTia and rulton
Mine Kitzitilin MUninn Or litjlr

New Moving Ill lure

Matinee prima III iml 30 renln night
prlfei l X antl H r i litu Sent r e
Creed TII niHlimii ami tint night

JKI foi in u

p

I

TONIGHT
111 Ni Mi FI ah i 1t IltltlN r

I

IN THE BISHOPS
CARRIAGE

Evening prtcee76c be 36e i-

MatlnreCDc 36c

Neal WevkTIIR HOLY CITY

1 4

The Anderson Piano
With Its singing anul

New York and Western
Piano Co-

m Constitution Tilde

We Are-

Tailors
=

Thats our businessyou got no hand m-

edownswo make your suit to ordermake it
of the best materialsmake it in the newest

styleand absolutely guarantee fit and satisfac-

tion

Our prices are making Salt Lake men sit up
and take noticewe are showing them suit val
ues such as they have never seen before at

S72
I and 222

1

Over 500 high class spring suitings to select

fromcomeinvestigatewe are confident that
your judgment will approve

77 West 2nd South Street City
Branch Store 303 24th Street Ogden

rxiM-
lr IAr + cm arrRy oonCJy

cc n
rae

The Grand IopulurIrlccdI-
lnjlioiiso
Knit Inlnii

TONIOHT-
TIIKO1K1RK I01irjl and company

including MillS tEilf KAY wl pre
lent the latent Broadway success

The Man Who Does Things
A first class presentation Is promised

The price remain the namoMi
E1and JO-

cnegnlir mihncf Wdned8 suit
Sit urtiiV4 md K-

l

Nx1 utteitln t filrw Will Ie-
MIrPh A 1r of peopl-

eS FM i LpI 0T UH RwS
the houeeholu flour

Excels by every test
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